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..flfu a nu.lod!J it pn.j,.u_j,.
So(tf:J thwu3h my mind
the: (fow1&u of ~pung U C.foomj,.,
c:4nd (foat on Uke: a {w9 wnCE..
!J3.d the woJ <Wm£j,. and ui.u.1. U,
j,.

c:4nd Cu.n9 j,. u C4ou m:J e!Jej,.
..ilfu the: 9wy mi.u U pn.fej,. then,
c:4nd <7ant~ej. Uke: a C'teaih.

IJ:Je;ath lj. the; aoof nl9ht,

c:4Colle m!J Ced UUj,. a tu:e,

l1. the ~"Y day.
[/t now fj'tOWj. datk, [/am dup!J•
r:Jfu: da!J haj,. ti.ud me .

!Jou.n.9 ni3htlngale un.911, the'l.ein;
ift un.91;.. of nauld
fo!.Je,
if hem it, if hw't U e1Jen. in
d'team.

cD( ...CoCJe CUne.ndln9)
IJ:Jatk, how datk it [1;.. in the (oteu and (lefd!

.......;;..;.;;...;;..;;;;..;;;,;i.;;;..;;..;;;;;;;;.;;;;,;;;,.;;;;, (
•LJ7.7n1u·c.c

<:dVi.9ht haj,. (affe.n, the wo'tfd now £11,.
dVowheu a U9ht and nowhvc.e j.m,oke,
<yu, and lhe ...Catk. [1;., now ufent loo.
\Jwm the <7i.tla9e !Jonde't thvr.e aome;j,. the !Joung fad,
fJaklng hl1;.. fre:Lo1nd home,
dfe lead1'. he't pn.u the willow Cu~e1.,
r:Jafklnfj mu.ah, and of man!J lhin91'.:
!BcYjf £/(!JOU 1'.U((e't ~ame and l( !JOU fj'Llern,
£!(!JOU j,.1.4.ffe't dl:l.9taae c4o'l.e the othe'l.!J. Cecauu of me,
Sh.en ou't lor.:re ~all be ended er.:re'l. w (au,
c:411, (au a11, we onae came fo9dhe'l.;
£/t ~aft f]O with the win and f]O with the wind,
c:411, (au a11, we once came to[jdhe'l..

~ c.Ou'l. for.:r£ aan nw£'l. £nd!

Stu[ l:l, uwn.f}, and hon i:i, fJE-'l.!J•
£!.Jen. U'l.OYlfjE'L fa ou't lo!.!£.
[j'l.On and uul can b£ fo'tged OfJ£'t
~o can ahanf:JE- ou'l. lo!Je?
ifwn and ueel can fE-'11~ in time,
Du't fo!.le, OU'l. low:, muu u:.maln fou!.Je'l.!

•

d£1£ln,.; 1leb£ hi ;ruln (~.Love l11. §uen)
~ lov£ t11. fJ'l.Un like. the litu CuJ!i,
clf.nd my b£fovd i11. f at't like. the w.n!
flt J!ilne11. upcn the lifac C.uJ!i
clf.nd {tff11. lt with ('r.a9'tailu and d~9ht.

~ wuf ha11. wln911. o{ the nl9htln3afe
clf.nd f foat11. in the Cf0Homln3 Ufac,
clf.nd J!iouh and 1-Ln511., ovvr.aome Cy the fw9tance,
.dM.any wn911. that au d'l..Unk with fwe.

c4lma s'tanch £ no&tl CO't.£ ( <!Jne who5.1; 11.p;.ut l11. twe & noClf)
elf. 9't£al wuf and noble hea'l..f

k.11.p;.5.1; ju-opfe like. you.
[/am a .£ady of '(uality
and can command u11.p.eat.

§o, 11.ju=ak to that cw,.;[ man,
te,[[ hlm that[/ am f althfuf.

23u1. he deuwe11. no patdon,
and[/ J!ia[[ Ce twen9ed!

C!ln'l fPo£m£11. d£ .:::Max :laao& ('3lve rPoem11. Cy .dM.ax :JacoC)

1J. C!han~n !B'tdonne ( Son3 fwm !Btutany)
[/have lo ii my little chicken
and[/ hav£ foil. my cal
fJ wn lo the du.ii hofe
lf §od wlf[ 9lve them back to me.

rPa11-ln3 c!J the haff
aff the town wai theu,
to watch my chicken dancin3
wlth m!J little cal.

[/'[[ 90 and ue :Jean le C!oz
and cdVtaue cdVtaua
§o and 5.1;e dfewde
pe~aj:a he wlf[ know.

ell[[ the bltd11. of the counh!J1-lde

!JJJ. C!lm£tlhe ( C!emetety)
[ff you duve. my 1-atfo.,_ away
yau wlff pi.d me ln the cemdety,
whlte w5.1;, white to5.I; and ud wu,

on the waff11. and on the toof11.
p{a!Jed the humpet
fot the kin9 111. ban'(uet.

fJf §od wlu11. me up
[J wtf{ 30 to rPmadlu, whlte w11.e,
with a 3ofden ha[o,
white 'tOU and whlfe lif!J.

~ tomC, it l11. like a 9atden,

like. a 9a~ ud and white,
<!Jn Sunday11. you wlff 90, whlte wu,
yau wtff:JO to take. a walk,
white WU and white lify,
clf.unt <yvonne on elf.[[ Salnh 1 fJ::Jay
a w't.£aih of painted iwn
J!ie wtff bun9 fwm het 9atden
of pa.tntd lwn wlth ~ln peaf1,
white wu and whlte llfy.

flf m!J wlfot J!ioufd ufotn,
'1.ed wu and whlte wu,
he wtf{ come neat to m!J tomb,
white 'WU and white lif!J.
fJ::Jo you temembet OU'L chifdhood,
white 'LOU,
when we played on the '(Ua!J,
whlte 'C.011.e and white lit!J.

111111. La fPldlte dvc.vanle (Jfu; ..£lttfe de.wanl)
!J(ee.p ta iafe fwm flu and thundvr.,
thundvr. wnj. ll.k.e a
lf the 1!oul i.md lt
&feud Ce the ha1.1oa.
11f the dwtf ~j. lt

c,J,

du1.1e lt awa!J 'lui.ak[!J·
!}(up 1.a fwm ~j. and pmpfej.
fwm the pfa9u.e and fepwj.!J·
!ff!JOU ~nd lt fo make me penlte.nl,
.LouJ, let lt Ce, thank !JOU.
!Jf the deutf i.mdj. lt

§oll'Le., fjoll'Le., out of!JOU'L pauah,
out of m!J neck and m!J he.ad!
.:St. Zfmo'j. \Jl'Le., dt. <7/ttui. 1j. 'Danae.,
t{ the. dwtf ~ndj. !Jou,
de.a't §od, 'b'ti1.1e. him out of he.u.

...Ce.t me. B'tow up 'lulak[!J
and Blve me. a flood hu~and,
who fa not too much of a drr.unkaul
and w:lf[ not be.al me. we.'L!J we.nlnfj.

du1.1e lt awa!J 'lui.ak[!J·

ff7I. !&rr.aeu~ ( C.tadfe. don9)
<yourr. falhe.rr. fa al mau,
!JOU'f. motherr. al the. aa&arr.d,
!JOU w:lf[ Bd !Jourr. Cottom ipanke.d
lf!Jou Bo on C'L!Jln9.
motherr. waj. a Ce9;)a'r. woman
on the. moorr. al cl/-uw!J
and !Jam maklnfj panc.ake.j.
w:hlfe !J wak !JOU· w:lth m!J foot.

dVtJ

!lf !JOU ~oufd dte. of the. C'tOUf
aoUa o't dtanhoe.a,
if !JOU ~oufd die. of the j.Cabj.
that you ha1.1e on !JOU't noj.e,,
!] ~oufd :JO Jaimpn:J
al fow tide.,
lo make. wufa- of the. he.adj.
the.u li. no need f o't hookj..

<7/. dou>r.lc. e.l dVf ourr.lc. ( dou't/.a and dlt1.ou't/.a)
dou't/.a and .dl1ou>r.la
white. 'Lai, Cf.aak. mou~,
ha1.1e come. lnlo the. aupCoa'r.d
fo leach the. j.pde.'r.
to we.a1.1e. on the. loom
a Ce.au.tlfuf llne.n afoth.
de.nd lt off fo rPa'f./.j., fo Qulmperr.,
fo c!Vante.j.,
lt w:tf[ ~tt we.tt!
rPu.t the. COLnj. aude.,
!JOU w:tf[ Cu!J a meadow,
wme. apple. f.r.uj. f orr. the ~awn
and thue. fane. aowj.,
a Cu.ft forr. uud.

ding, l'te.e.-f'togi.,
fo't nl;Jht !JOU he.a't them we.ff,
toadj. and {w;Jj.•
Uue.n m!J Claak.Ci'td
and m!J magfa-le. who taffH,
Uuen a[[ da!J fon-9,
!JOU wdt lea'tn to un:J-

